
By J. S. Merritt er Dick Puckett, one or the other.

The Time Is About Here

Saturday is the big day and the place is Chapel Hill,N.

C- We admit that there is not quite as much interest in the

game this year as there has been in some other years, but
Duke and Carolina always have a good game and there is al-
ways plenty of excitement.

Duke is favored, even more so this week than last week
since Carolina lost to Richmond. However, the Carolina loss
to Richmond can mean only one thing and that is thet the
Tar Heels will be in even better shape for Duke than they
would have been. They will probably be fighting mad and
about as ready for a good victory as a team could be. The
Devils are not looking down on the Heels because of last
Saturday’s loss, but are expecting an even better and harder
battle.

O-O-O - 0-0-0-

With Ramblers At Sanford

Tomorrow afternoon the Roxboro Ramblers, lead by
Coach George Wirtz and his co-captains, Lawrence (Gus)

Holeman and Fred Woods, will venture into enemy territory

to engage the Sanford high school football team on their
home field in semi-final play for the Class B conference title.
With them willbe the Roxboro high school band, under the
direction of Frederick R. Moore, and many local sports fans.
On local or foreign soil this is a definite asset to the Ramb-
lers winning cause and any support that can be given these
boys and their coach is truly deserved.

During the present season the locals have made quite a
showing, defeating every opponent yet coming in contact
with and have piled up a large number of points in mosc of
their wdns. With the going of this season the Ramblers will
lose several valuable men by graduation. Among them is that
famous right end, Lawrence (Gus) Holeman, who excells in
every section of his department. During the year he has
won wide acclaim on his pass receiving ability and also in
the fine defensive work that he has exhibited. In Gus, we|
think, is stored up the energies and abilities that any college
coach desires. Here’s hoping the right man sees him.

o-o-o-o-o-o
Many Good Games

There Willbe any number of good football games over the
country on Thanksgiving Day, but just in case you want to
see a real one and don’t mind driving a little way to see it
we advise you to go to see the William and Mary-Richmond
contest. These two teams will be playing for the champion-
ship of Virginia and both teams really want that honor.

Richmond is riding high since she defeated Carolina and
William and Mary is considered a power in Virginia football
circles. The game between these two institutions should be
one great affair.

However, if you don’t care to drive so far you could pos-
sibly see other good games in this neck of the woods.

o-o-o-o-o-o
Whitten Is Right There

I
Bob Whitten, RoxboiVs boy at Carolina, seems to

collecting honors for himself as a gridster with the Tar
Heels and has two more years in which to advance. In Sun-;
day’s dailies his name was plastered on the sports pages and
also under several action pictures snapped. Whitten, 203!
pounds of speed and shiftiness, played here for three years |
with the high school Ramblers before making up the sport
at the university. He is a good boy bothon and off the play-
ing field-

VI/' 1 flyf marks him as first string matzr-WCLI JVIOOTC ial for next season.

Moore has held his position or.
/WaDAC the second team without chal-iviaßcs oquaa , cnge and has substituted in al .

* M/f V J*lf most every game the Lions have

Mars A Mill played this year. The games he
did play in were flawless as far
as his centering was concerned.

Mars Hill, Nov. 13 (Sper al) fig backs the line on defense and
Wallace Moore, a former first, aces a fine job. Once Wofford
stringer on the Roxboro High | was knocking on the Hillians’
School football team is a candi- goal line from the one foot stripe,
date on the Mars Hill gridiron They tried an end run but Moore
squad this season, and is doing threw them for a five yard loss,

a fine job playing reserve center. That is the kind of ball he uas

Moore is a freshman, but his been playing this year. He will be
accurate passing from center, ar.d a more valuable player : ex 1 sea-

his fine line backing defense son.

¦wa—l—«ES2W«

Mules and Mares 1

We have a good selection of young Mules and Mares

on hand. We also have a lot of medium priced Mules g
and some real bargains. See us before buying.

LIBERAL TRADES AND LOW PRICES.

DILLARD&GAMBLE
DURHAM, N. C.
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To Play Saturday

1 '
WHITT-QuflfZD

I ¦
I Bob Whitten, 205-pound guard

| from this city, Is slated to see lot-

iof action for North Carolina in
I its annual classic with Duke at
| Chapel Hill Saturday afternoon.

A sophomore, Whitten is one of

¦ the most improved players on ihe
| squad and last week got the start-
ing call in the Richmond game.
He gave a fine all-round perfor-
mance and looked considerably
improved over his earlier exhi- 1

i bitions.
I

; lie should develop into an out-
standing guard during his junior

and senior years.

Ramblers To
Play Game
In Sanford

i

! Coach George Wirtz of Rox-
boro high school, whose Ramoicrs

gridiron team will meet Sanford
high school at Sanford in the Ea-

stern class B championship senii-
| finals on Friday afternoon at th-

I ree o’clock, today received a let-

ter from E. R. Rankin, of Chapel

I Hill, secretary of the Nortli Cai-
lolina high school athletic assccia-

| tion, announcing that Paul Fen-
| dergraft, of the University of
North Carolina coaching staff
will act as referee.

Also assisting will be Ellis
Meehan, umpire, and Marvin Al-
len headlinesman, of the same
coaching staff.

Roxboro has won all six games
played thus far this season, while
Sanforrd with seven games has
lost two by close scores, to Ham-
let and to Roockingham.
Sept. 20 Fupuay Springs 13-0

“

27 Burlington 15-0
Oct. 11 Laurinburg .. .. 25-6

“ 18 Rockingham .. . 0-3
“ 25 Raeford JJ-O

Nov. 1 Hamlet 0-7
“ 8 Lumberton 13-0

o

SELL YOUR TOBACCO II
ROXBORO.

Wallace Moore played three
years for Roxboro Hiunder Coach

1Wertz. He is the son of Mrs. Hat-
tie Moore of Roxboro.

So far this season the Mars
Hill Lions reign undefeated, and

i with only one scoreless tie to set

them back. They defeated Wof-
; ford (Fresh.) 26-7, Sept. 28, and

j held W. C. T. C., a four year

| school, to a scoreless tie the fol- 1
i lowing Saturday. October 5 the'
i Hillians smothered Erskine,

j(Fresh.) beneath landslide «of
touchdowns in a founders day'

i game. The final score was 41-0.

| The Lions came through in the j
1 last two minutes of the game to
outscore Davidson Frosh 20-14,'
October 19. The next game they

I played they defeated Appalach-
ian Teachers’ “B” team I*4-13.

I November 2 Newberry Frosh suf-
! sered a setback of 21-0 at the
hands of the conquering Roberts-
men.

Wake Off To Texas
Wake Forest. N. C. Th's ball

game for Wake Forest's Deacons
Saturday afternoon against un-

! defeated Texas Tech at Lubbock,

i Texas, is slated to be one of the
toughest on the current seneiule.

: The contest is homecoming out
. there.

The Tech Red Raiders hav; rol-

j led over all opposition very han-
dily this season and are so tough

' they’ve elected to play their last
; three tilts within a span of el-
; even days. Armistice Day they

met Ctntenary, Saturday the-'
Dtacs and Thanksgiving (Ncv.

| 21) they get St. Louis.
To date Coach Pete Cawihon

! has steered his boys to victories

! over Oklahoma A & M. Loyola.'
. Montana. Brigham Young. Mar-'

I quette and Miami. Miami fell by

| the score of 61-14.
The Raiders were in the Cotton

j Bowl in 1939 ar.d Sun Bowl in
1939. and from the record they
are rolling up now, it looks ns if
1941 's New Year’s Day will find
?hem roosting in another bowl. :
Os course, they must win their i
'ast three games.

To date Wake Forest has lost
only to Duke and Clemson. They

have defeated William Jewell,

North Carolina, Furman, Mar •
i

shall, George Washington, and
N. C. State.

In all of the contests won by
the Deacons this year it seemed

there was but little doubt as to

the outcome, except in last Sat-
| urday’s N. C. State game. There
an inspired Wolfpack eleven com-

pletely surprised everybody by

turning on a burst of potent po-

wer, grabbed al4 -7 lead and''
held on until five minutes he- j
fore the final gun when the '

Wakes, with their hopes fast fad-
ing. sent a sub end, Pat Geer, J
through to block and cover a jl
punt for the score-tying touch- |
dev.n with the help of Tony Gal-!]
lovich's extra point. Then two j j
minutes later the Deacs tallied a-jl
gain when J. V. Pruitt tossed a
36 yard pass that hero Tony Gal-j
Tovich miraculously caught, tho-
ugh well covered by two defer.-1
sive backs, and fell across the
goal for thewinning points, j§

The Deacs came through the .

Southern Manor Sales p en J ers Market
Tomato Catsup It',';!, 12c W( J|( P„p,ltd t 0 w, o,rlji(snd
Fruit Cocktail 2 cans 25c Retail Meats.

Bartlett Pears No. 2Vz Can 21c SKINLESS *m

Fresh Plums 2£L2 i 23c HQT DOGS lb -

Peaches SS." 2^ 1 29 c T-BONE STEAK lb. ISc
Pineapple sliced 2 Cans

0, 2 2Qc PURE PORK COUNTRY . I a m

Asparagus g. 2 XT 2»C SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 25C
Lima Beans tt 2 Ca

»° 2 27c
String Beans ' Cans

2 isc PORKROAST b * ix

Whole Beets Fa- 2Ca
- 2 23c qt. 39c

Sweet Peas Fancy 2Ca^ 2 27c
~“

j
ree arietles Best Bacon HC

11 No 2 can ® V*

Peas tiny 2 N
c°„s 2 29c Beef Roast lb. 13{c

Additional Money Savers o?wm AMS lb ~

Pure Lard hulk 3 lbs. 20c Fat . ,

Blackeye Peas 2*" Sc*«* MfcAT lb. PC

Pork and Beans Hu tr 3Sr I3c D* f . |L C-
Colonial Zrm 2 rolls ISC -9 6t

White Potatoes IO lbs. 15c pm 3 lbs. 2SC

Florida Grapefruit 4 for lOc
PgCWCd r<mt lb- ISc

Green Cabbage U lbs. lOc Fresh Fish lb. 5c
String Beans 12 lbs* lie check Our Price? With
Grapes lb* 5c Other Markets

Wolfpack setto without any ser-
ious casualties and immediately

began preparations Monday for

this week’s enconter with the un-

defeated Red Haiders.

Let Us
Lay Away Your Christmas Gift

Christmas will soon be here. Why not use our budget
plan this year and make your Christmas buying easier?
A small down payment and then a little each week.
Come in now.

Greens
Main Street Jewelry and Watch Repairing


